
T— Mack Rain in tk« U
Rot* Sood. - Mr. Co^o Skot.

Ulmer, R. F. D No 2, March 2lkl- 
The r*rn has ceased for a few days. 
The farmers' land is all too wet to 
plant corn and some of these are afraid 
we are not goin^ to have “one early 
patch of corn." How true is the old 
saying, "Haste is waste." We know 
of some farmers who have several acres 
of corn to plant over, seed all rotten.

There was a nice crowd out to 
preaching and Sunday School today. 
Rev. Simpson gave us a fine sermon.

Mr. John Brant has a relapse and is 
very sick.

Aunt Beckie Johns Is able to sit up. 
Mr. J. A. Cope will be at Barnwell 

next week, attending court.
The following gentlemen were elect

ed as delegates to the Union meeting 
at Olar next Saturday aijd Sunday: W. 
A. Harter, A.T. William^ W. W. Cope 
and Billie Brant.

Mrs. W. F. All of Fairfax visited her 
old home Thursday and Friday.

Miss Iris Belle Cope came home from 
Fairfax High School to spend Easter.

Mrs. J. A. Priester and family from 
Hickory Grove neighborhood spent 
Sunday with Mrs. John Brant.

Messrs. M. Kinard, J. W. Fender 
and Copeland of Ehrhardt were in our 
midst Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Loadholt and 
children visited the Cope’s Mill Friday 
to see the fine trout caught. It is a 
sight to those who have never seen 
them caught on the sheeting.

Mr. W. W. Cope happened to a very 
painful, though not serious, accident 
Friday. His pistol accidentally discharg
ed as he was placing it in his pocket 
and shot him through his left hand.

Mr. Nathan Hires of Hampton is vis 
iting his granddaughters, Mrs Author 
Williams and Mrs Owen Platts.

Wishing you all a fine Easter.
Watchman

Bethel Dot*.
T'M> late for last week 

There was ipije a nice < owd at 
Bethel 1**1 Sund;i\ afternoon to hear 
Dr W J Langston preach He is 
representing the Missionary Field on 
the CuMa. District He made a \erv 
fine talk

Say, boys and giriv what is the mat
ter with our > inday School' \ on
ought to he at S S every Sunday 
afternoon Our su[>erintcnderit was 
there Sunday, and if you don't go he 
will soon get discouraged, for he can t 
ha ve Sunday School hy himself, and on 
last Sunday not a teacher in the house 

Mrs Beckie J ohm is still very .su k 
It is hoped she will soon be up again 

Mm* Agnes t'roft it at home again 
a^er spending some time in Atlanta 

Misa enne hinard is better, but has 
been v ery sick

Mr John Brant was verv su-k last 
week, hope lie Ik he’ter

Mr h r»*d Manuel and family are m>w 
occupying their m w cottage ' h\ the
sea"

Mrs h M (' ipe is on the sn k list 
Her friends hope mc wni s.h>,i be up
again

Mivses F’e 1 Mil i.i k and I li.irlie ih .»!> 
ham and Miss, ^ Hu.., ., White ami
Owens came out t- on \in n iao >un 
day afternoon i.i tt.v it auto to i ikc a 
look at the null ^nd on M- Webb 
Cope's pla .tation Ihe trout they a:e 
catching are finer than sightseeing 

Mrs W \V l ope and children, u 
companied hy i i-nndmother t ope, sjH nt 
the day at Mr Miles Carter's Friday

'Watchman

Fishing I* Groat Sport at Hilda.

Special to The People 
Hilda, March Jo. -This section of the 

country has been getting plenty of rain 
for the past few weeks. The ponds 
every where are very full, and fishing 
is a sport much indulged m at present.

Quite a number of young folks from 
here attended the annual Faster picnic 
at Hightowers old null last Saturday.

Supt. Horace J. Crouyh came down 
last Friday evening and showed to the 
people m and around Hilda many in
teresting pictures taken from different 
places in the tinted States, many of 
historic interest.

Rev. D. W. Heckle, of Healing 
Springs, preached to a large congrega
tion, on Sunday evening, March Kith, a 
very impressive Faster sermon. His 
text was, "The Resurrection.”

Miss Edna E. Dyches, who has been 
teaching school at Hampton, is at home 
now.

Dr. Ward of Columbia visited our 
school last week.

X

Gravvywrd* Good Plocal to Troo Poa- 
auaaa and Roiao Rokbit*. Ho Soya.

Long Branch. March 17 —A mans 
wife rarely ever appmv<*s of his Busi
ness deals, or at least that is the way 
Mrs. Mas gives it out to us, and some
times we think when things go to the 
bad and the "I-told-you-so" comes in, 
it is enjoyed no little by the prophet, 
and so mote it he. Vet we are nudge- 
ing along in about the same old w'ay. 
the time of year has come when the 
poor Bucra <fc Nigger has about got 
things straight and knows who is to 
ration him and furnish guano &C to 
run the crop on for the year 1913 and 
all he has to do is to go whistling along 
behind the plow and go for rations 
about every other Saturday. and to 
say that he will be squezed to a finish 
is putting it mildly, yet he goes along 
appearantly never having done any 
good or evil and windes up the year 
about like last year and all other years, 
and thinks he done well to get off with 
whole bones, and bye & bye when 
his time is out and the singing is over 
at the old field church and everybody, 
preacher and all, said he was a right 
good man, being charatable enough to 
keep all his short comings a secret, 
then a little cedar or two is planted 
and perhaps a bunch of winter pinks 
and everybody turns away so in a short 
time it makes a good place to tree pos
sums or to raise graveyard Rabbits. 
But during all this time what is going 
on over Jordon? no one knows exactly. 
Paul acknowledged that he did not 
know precisely, and we consider him 
pretty good authority, But after ail 
Thos. Brown said,

"There is no time to spare,
I^?t us drive away care
And merrily live while we can."

Run Mas.

Mi»» Riser Entertains.
Special t > Tin- lYnpir 
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The People has long contended that
make more 

dear mitney raising poultry, invested 
capital considered, than her husband 
can make growing cotton. Mrs. Frank 
Mitchell, in the Progressive Farmer, 
tells of her experience in poultry raising 
She says:

I have been raising chickens for the 
past ten years and have learned that 
raising chicks is not all song, put 
some work. Yet itisa very pleasant 
work.

Last year I kept an account of all 
feed used, all chickens and eggs sold, 
and of all chickens and eggs used on 
the table. My sales for chickens and 
eggs amounted to 1135, and chickens 
and eggs used for the table were worth 
$35. The feed used amounted to $35.
I have left 35 hens and three fine 
cocks.

My success is due to the attention I 
give chicks. I select strong healtRly 
parent birds, and keep them properly 
fed and housed.

Two-year-old hens are the ones to 
breed from. I never use pullet eggs 
for breeding purposes.

I use the "natural method" of incu
bation, and raise 95 per cent of 
the hatches.

The old saying, "An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure," is true 
with raising chicks. I always start 
when setting my hens. I have a good 
lice powder to dust over the hens 
every few days while sitting, to keep 
off lice and mites. I give the hen a 
thorough dusting with the lice powder 
when I take her off her brood. Then 
put them in a dry coop with a dirt 
Poor.

For the f.rs! feed I give them fresh 
hr.-ad crumbs Then for the first two 
weeks I feed them three times a day, 
a’i they w.ll eat jp (.lean of dry feed 
I never u^e tiM oi l time cornmeal 

h. but use irushed corn, crushed

Those who preferred waiting on the selection of their Spring and Summer Millinery and Dress 
Goods until after the rush of Easter week was over, will find a splendid showing in the season's newest 
styles and shadings at this store. While our sales have been large, you will find no difficulty in getting 
just what yon want here, for every wish of the feminine shopper was anticipated by our buyer while in 
the Northen Markets. The prices on our new Hats are exceptionally low, as we prefer selling them 
now to carrying them over. We have

No Old Goods.
It has been the policy of our store to sacrifice goods at the end of a season, rather than carry over 

stock that would be out-of-date another year, so you may rest assured of finding only the newest goods 
here.

We have a wonderful assortment of white Wash Goods, Dress Linens, Piques, Madras, Reppe, 
Linaires, Voiles, Ratines, Marquisettes, Pongees, Messalines, Taffetas, Henriettas, Panamas, etc., etc., 
that we are offering at prices that will astonish you.
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Furniture. Clothing.
With the arrival of Spring, one’s thoughts 

naturally turn to a clean house and fresh, new 
Furniture. While we have not had a great deal to 
say along this line, we carry one of the largest 
stocks of Furniture of all kinds in Western Caro
lina. You will find that you are going to need 
some more Furniture this Spring and Summer 
Why not go to the place where you can buy the 
cheapest and pay in the easist way0 There is no 
question about our underselling others and^our

Divided Payment Plan
mak'-s paungeasy You M-iect what you want, 
pav a small part m cash and the balam r m 'iM m- 
sta!’merit' I.e' .s show \o'j o.:" line of Bed Room 
Sui’s I Mnmg IL-om Suits. Pa-.or^and I ..bran 

S .i i ^, * \ *'.i 1 >«■«i ^. I a hU*s ( f i.i. i ^. < ■ t' ’ nr’ \ ) 1 » f l ^
t!,..' < . :!. i'. *i«■ *■ < 1 !'tf L !r ':i: v »• 'a* t ■

We wish to introduce to those Men and Young 

Men who are unacquainted with them, the very 

best ready-to-wear clothes made in America. This 
is a strong statement to make, but we are ready to 

back it up and you will agree in this opinion of 

these clothes after seeing and w earing them Our 

clothes are'made-in accordance w ith a ven hirfh 
standard of workmanship from guaranteed all-wool 
fabrics m the choicest patterns The st; es never 
fail to be tli»- most favored eai h s.-ason \\S- e\- 
terid a i ordi.i. itiv Sat. .n to a.. m> n t > . m . nd so,-
0.1" n* W s’ . , S I . * U' f.’ >•. . J I A : II

content* ! :i ••
M- nss... i..
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B. MAZURSKY -THE BARGAIN GIVER."

3C

Barnwell, S. C.
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How to Construct a Silo for $65.

How tiu-average fanner, using ordi- 
narv farm, t-iols at an expense of only 
$'s> t)i) can construct a silo w ith i capac
ity o*' V» : 
cows 4<)

• ns, enough silage to feed J) 
pounds p-r uav for four

Building up Bamberg.

Bamli* rg. March _T_’ Bamberg is (,n 
a building tioorn at presetst Several 
resideiuvs are m ttie'-ourse of erection, 
and S Move Dickinson is having his 
store on Main Street, which was occu- j 
pied By klauber, remodeled. The

\ ;irrv.iiN i ml. tit rd t" tllr * •stat.• id
Ion. • |>n W IT . ;in. d r 1 «-.tNrd irr rr
,|Ur ntrd to moikr l.rompt j'.O mrnt of
NU' 1", 1111ir tH If 0ill. NN ;,) tfir u.'lil . : N.gn .si
a'id ;i!l p.-r-xiiiN■ mis ing * i.i i m n aga.I 1st
tiu nai.J . Ntatr Alii I'iraNr prr-'••n: t Ur
Nam r l/'olirr attrNtrd to m"

• - * •»"*
I it->. b DokrN. AiirmniN :"*at.)r

i um trstamento unnr XO

months, is told in a booklet just gotten store of (i H. Ducker a- Bro., adjoining 
out by ttu- Live Stock Department of this building, will aiso be remodeled m 
the Soutnern Railway, a copy of which the very near future
will he mai'ed free to any farmer ad- —----- —-------- --------------------------------------
dressing r equest for same to Mr. F L Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
Word, Live Stock Agent, Southeru Ail persons indebted to the estate of 
Railway Bldg., Atlanta, Da. i J D. Whittle, deceased

"Where there is Live Stock on the

March II. l.'l.i I
I

Nobce of Election.
A petition having been filed in ac

cordance with section 1 Jtis. General, 
School Law 1'JUH, notice is hereby given j 
that an election will be held m Ash-' 
h igh School District No J4 on Satur-. 
day, the 'Jf*th day of March, 1913, for the : 
purpose of determining w hether or not 
a special school tax of two J mills] 
shall he lev ied in the above named ( 
school district

The said election shall be conducted 
as is provided by law for the holding of

will he
opened at the School House and the 
following trustees are hereby appointed 
as managers of election: H. F. Odom, 
L. F. Miles and J. R. Lancaster.

To Central America.
Aiken Sentinel.

Walter E. Duncan, editor of The Sen
tinel,.left Monday morning for New 
Orleans, from which place he sails this 
week for Central America. Mr. Dun
can will visit several countries of Cen
tral America—Belize, Guatemala, Hon
duras, Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica 
and Panama—and write a series of ar
ticles for several of the leading papers 
of the South and East. One of the 
points of interest he will take in on 
this trip will be the Panama canal. Mr 
Dancan will return to Aiken about the 
first of May.

are requested 
to make prompt payment of such in-

t. . , ,,, ..,,, , . , debtedness to the undersigned and ! Lr<‘nt“ral t'l^'Bons. The polls
fa, m there diouid be a Mm is the title a|| persons having claims against the 1 ‘u ' 01 1 11........
of this booklet which tells of the ad- said estate will please present the 
vantage to the farmer of having a silo same, properly attested, to me.
and the great saving which it enables ... . -LL. Matthews,
, . • , , Administrator with will annexed,
him to make in the cost of winter teed- Blackv die, S. L’., March 21, 1913.
ing for his live stock. The figures ___
given are taken from the practical ex;_, Not*c« of Primary Ejection.
perience oT a Tennessee farmer who . . , , .: .. , Notice.isherebygiventhatapnmarv
built a sim on the lines indicated twenty pipotion will be held in the town of
years ago, who finds it as good as new Barnwell on Tuesday. April Nth, 1913, 
todav, and feels that it has paid for it- for the purpose of nominating a Demo-
self many times over everv vear. <>[, ^yor

.. / ci, ' , , ot Barivweil to succeed, R. L. Holman,
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has resigned.

recently declared that the Southeastern If a second primary Be necessary it 
states constitute the ideal section of the shall be held on Friday, April 11, 1913.
United States for live stock raising and' . Fo^s will be opened at the store of

s . J. M. Caldwell, and the following are 
must be looked to in future years for hereby appointed managers of election:
the nation’s food supply. To stimulate J. M. Caldwell, J. H. Lancaster and S. 
interest in the stock industry and to W. Woodward.
aid farmers to successfully follow this] The said election shall be conducted 

,, ,, , as is prescribed for holding primary
Une, the Southern Railway has cstab- e|ectjons jn the town 0f garnwe||. The
lished its Live Stock Department which club roll is now open at the office of 
is giving undivided attention to this the secretary, R. Boyd Cole, and voters

desiring to enroll as members can do 
so by applying to the the secretary any 
time up to five days prior to the first 
primary.

‘T certainly endorse vour sentiment candidates for said office shall
a i . ■ f-ri file their pledges with and pay theirexpressed in the last issue of The Peo- asseSsmeIJt t0 V secretary and treas-

ple in reference to the blind tigers. I urer at least five days prior to the first 
think your plan a good one to organize primary.

R. C. Kirkland.
A. A. Lemon,
J. A. Willis,
R. Bovd Coie,

Members Executive Committee.

work.

Thinks Plan a Good One.

a Citizen’s League. I hope Barnwell 
County will organize and put these law
breakers out of business," writes an 
an esteemed Fairfax subscriber.

Those favoring the proposed lew 
shall cast a ballot with the word "Yesr’ 
written or printed thereon; and those 
upixiving the: proposed Jevy shall cast a 
ballot with the word "No" written or 
printed thereon.

Horace J. Crouch, C. S. E. 
Secretary County Board of Fldueation 

Barnwell County. 
Barnwell, S. C. March 13, 1913.

.INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

All old line Stock Companies. Per
sonal attention given to all buaineaa in-" 
trusted to mv care

If l can nerve you in any of the 
above linen, give me a call.

Uttiee in Harrison Block, Main St.

.Will. McNAB.

OLAR PHARMACY

When 
Y ou’re 
Sick
the tirM thought is the 
doetor—quite natural and 
ri\rht. The doctor diag
noses \our ailment, qives 
vou a prescription—an 
order tor a combination 
of drugs which his knowl
edge tells him are spe
cifically indicated in the 
treatment of vour partic
ular affliction.

Let Us Fill Your

Prescriptions
Capability, facility and 
the right knowledge of 
drugs and compounding 
make this store very in
viting for all prescription 
trade. As you select 
your doctor for his know
ledge of the healing art, 
so select us as your drug
gists for our “know how” 
about tire selecting and 
compounding of drugs.

Olar Pharmacy,
OLAR, S. C.
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Office o*er Bank of VS rstrrn Carolina,

itunwEii i. c.
ALVA Mlil.I.r.TT

> . v ■ i ■ p • % (»r ! <1 ——
Wm W MOORE and E. H RICHARD- 

SON

Liveryman, Undertaker
Director.

end Funeral

Dr. J. W. Reeves
Dentist

Permanently located at

Barnwell, South Carolina
Office in Harrison Building, 

oct.ll-12-1 vr

V. SEYMOUR OWENS
Itlorneij and CoiInsBlIor at Law

Office ovc.
Tiie BarnwHl Sentinel 

BARNWELL, SOUTH CAROLINA

Will practice in ail the Courts. Col 
lections a specialty.* Loans Negotiated 
on acceptable security. r

James H. Fanning,
ATTORNEY AT I,AW,

Springfield, - - - s. C,

Will practice in all Courts of the 
State and United Otatea. 34.4

MONEY TO Lfc.fD.
Money to lend o'" first mortgage of 

real estate. 8 per cent intere«i on 
amounts under $1000.00 7 per cent
on amount* ovec $1,000,00.

J. 0. Patteraon.

DR. W. C. MILHOUS,
©mtisf,

BARNWELL, S, CAROLINA.
Office hours: 8 ;30 a. m. t.o 6 p. m.

Persons living away from Barnwell 
will please make appoirtment* before 
coming By so doing they will he sura 
of immediate service and avoid dis
appointments.

pp in* jih , mgm m, -


